Ulnar styloid fixation in the treatment of posttraumatic instability of the radioulnar joint: a biomechanical study with clinical correlation.
Biomechanical displacement testing was done on nine fresh human upper extremities to define the stabilizing influence of the triangular fibrocartilage on the radioulnar joint and the efficacy of triangular fibrocartilage-ulnar styloid avulsion fracture repair in restoring lost stability. Test data confirmed that the triangular fibrocartilage is a major stabilizer of the radioulnar joint and internal fixation of triangular fibrocartilage-ulnar styloid avulsion fractures can restore preavulsion stability in all positions of forearm rotation. On the basis of this data and a successful clinical experience, primary repair of displaced ulnar styloid avulsion fractures is advised as a means of stabilizing the radioulnar joint and preventing the disability associated with chronic radioulnar joint instability.